
PROGRESS IS. MADE
ON~ MPREMENTS
WORK 18 STARTED ON STEPS

LEADING FROM HIGGINS

AVENUE TO PLATFORM.

Thit improvement work that Is being
done on the south side by the PugettJound In progressing rapidly and every
day shows improvement in the build-
ingllls and groundl work. A force of
men 'tartell work yesterday on the
steps that will lead from tile Higgins
avenue bridge to the dexpot platform.
Local offiplais sald yesterday' that all
of this work would be completed by
the time that the new buildings are
ready for oc•upnclly. Thie time set for
the completloll of the lnew depot was
the nmiddle of Jllnuary, itlt it ls now
expected that It will be a little later
than tils, owing to the fact that tile
work was delayed for some time by
11 shipment of stone belng lost in tran-
sit. The contractors are hurrying the
work, however, • nd, It ins thought that
the original dait will not be exceeded
grew tly,.

N. P. HOSPITAL NOTES.

Mike Itugins, an extra gang laborer
froml Sploknne, was ladmitted to the
hospital yester(lay for medical treat-
ment.

IRdward Tertridel . a local employe of
the Northerh PaclMc, entered the hos-
pllal yestelrday for surglcal treatment.
(1, N. Taylor, a crtr repairer at tSpn-

kane, wan' admlirtd to the hospital
yesterday for medlc~l treatment.

Patrick Harrigan. a sectlOl Inhnorer
from Talvingston. died] at tile hospital
at 3:50 yesterday aftlrnoon. H1e wale
admitted to the hospital on September
li ( and has been critically Ill since
that time. A growth In ithe threat was
the direct cause of-.hlls death. He has
no Ilmmedlate relativ'es, blt leaves a
niece, ?Mrs. .T. Meech'am, in Omaha.
Noh. No funeral nlrralngellents will
he mllde ntil shle it lhIardl fronml.

INCREA8St CAPITAL.

Halt lake, Oct, 12.--At the annual
meeting of the titockholetcrs of the
Oregon ,hort line railway, held In thills
city today, It was nltnlnmously voted
to Increlnse the icnital stock of the

rornoratlin to $t100.000,o00. A total of
217,352 shlres were represented at the
meetina. T•loe ollr( of dreetonrs was
re-electeld, witll th excelption that
Marvin Iturhltt or (lleiago wat chlosell
to Hertl'ed P. A. Vllenltille.

INSPECT LINE.

fIellnrltl Superlttetadent (C. TL. Nich-
ols and Division Freight and Passenger
Agent W. H. Merriman of the Northern
Patciflc arrived In tile city on No. 1011
yesterday. They left for Wallace on
the noon (eoeur d'Alene tran and will
make an inspecti

o
n trip of the work

going on titrough this territory.

NEW TRIAL REFUSED GRAFTER.

T I•rrlsllhrr, 'a., fat. 12,-udge'
KllnkeIIl il the Dauphin couenty court
this alftertntoonl refused to grant a new
rilll in the(' case of JoNseph M. HluS-

tonl, wiio was il cnvicted 'of graft ill
conne'ltion with the furonshing of the
new sitae enplol. Illston was archi-
tclt of thie llulllng.

MANY COME IN.

Tile Northern (Pacifle Is doing a
heavy passenger business on its Bfitter
Root branch during the apple show.
About G0 passengers came in on the
morning train and necessitated an ad-
ditional coach. An extra car was also
rln on tie evening train yesterday.

IS HERE WITH BRIDE.

G(eorge Vincent McMillan, condtlutor
on the Pulget Sound. retirned yester-
day from San Franclsco, where he has
been spendinr hills honeymoon, Mr.
ned Mrs. McMillan will reside at

Al herton.

GOES TO BUTTE.

SRlperintendent M. M. Fowler of the
Northetrn Pacific went to Butte on
No. 42' lnat evening. Tile trip was
for inspection purposms.

That Cold Room
on the side of the house where
winter blasts strike hardest always
has a lower temperature than the
rest of the house. There are times
when it is necessary to raise the
temperature quickly or to keep thei temperature up for a long period.
That can't be done by the regular
method of heating without great
trouble and overheating the rest of
the house. The only reliable
method of heating such a room
alone by other means isto use a

IRFECTIOn

which can be kept at full Or low heat for a short or long time.
Four quarts of oil. will give a glowing heat for nine hours,

without smoke or smell.
An indicator always, shows the amount of oil. n the font.

Filler-cap does not screw on; but is put in like a cork in a bottle,
and is attached by a chain and cannot get lost.

An automatie-loektug flame spreader prevents the.
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to
,remove and drop back so that it can be cleaned in an instant.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedaed, and can be unsorewed
in an Instant for rew cking. Finished in japan or nickel, strong, durable, well
made, built for service, and yet lgbht and ornamental. Has a cool bandle.

Continenta 1110 il M, . hly
(4nIJ

STOMACH DISTRESS
VANISHES

INDIGESTION, GAB, HEARTBURN,

HEADACHE AND ALL MISERY

FROM STOMACH WILL GO.

Nothing will remain undigested or
stour on your stomach if you will take'
a little Diapepsin occaslo•ally. This
powerful digestive and antacid, though
an harmless and pleasant as candy,
will digest and prepare for uasimlla-
tion into the bloed all the food you
can eat.

Eat what your stomnach cwraves,
without the slightest fear of indiges-
tion or that you will be bothered with
sour risings, belching, gas on stomach,
heartburn, headaches from stomach,
nausea, bhad breath, water brash or
a feeling like jut had swallowed a
lump of lead, or otheo disagreeable
miserips. Phould ypu he suffering nlow
fromn any stomach disorder you, can
get relief within five minutes.

If you will get from your pharma-
cist a flO-went ense' of Pipe's Dlialepsln
ydwc ceulld always go to the table with
IL hAiarty alpe'tite, and your meals
wouldl 4aste good, becatlse you would
know there woild be no indigestion
or sloeepless nights or IheadacIhe or
stonmach misery all the next day; and,
)elsdes, youll would not need laxatives
or liver pills to keep your stomach
and blowels elen aIlnd fresh.

Thlope's Diaelpsin can be otlllined
froml your drugglsl, atld contains more
hlln suffhilent to thorolughlly culre the

worst ease of Inditl'estnn or dvl'epeo-
si•l. There is nothing better for gas
on the stRollac or sour odnlrn from
the stolleci or etoe ere ai stomachni
Ileawedalcie.
SYoell ortldn't keep n handler or more

ulseftll article Iin lthe house.

WILLIARD'S GOOD TALK
ENLIVENS APPLE SHOW

The really big event at last nlght'A
waseIon'I (of the Laple show and the oc-
cation which drew an lmnnmense amount
of interest was the new line of talk
given the audience by Daniel Wiiliard,
general development agent of the
Northern Puacif'lic railway, who di-
played sC'mples when lie told the pro-

iducer' that Bitter Root apples were
being held at too high at price in this
neighborhiood, and d(e|lared it i good
ibusinetss and hoost+er plan to place the
frtl'llll of tie itter Rout and near-by

ialleys within easy riach of the tour-
1st Ild alt a reasonablle price. Mr.
Williard said lthe spoke from experi-
ence and recommended that a booth
be erected on the 'Northern, Pacific
grounds where fruit' would be placed
on usal and the valley prodluc adver-
t ied.

WANTS LIBERAL TREATMENT.

Junianu, Aluaska Oct. 12.-Governor
Walter iE. ('Lark, who has '•ieturned
from a 70 days' tour of AlasJ (, said
today in his annual +report to the
president he would mare a reconmmen-
dation concerning the opening of the
great fields of coal In the territory. It
is understood lie favors leaning the
land,

' 
but he decllns d to outline his

plan further than to say that it pro-
vided for protection of the people
against the coal falling Into the hands
of imonopolles. The governor said:

"Alaska Is entirely capable of sup-
porting a large perwanent population,
but more liberal treatment of the fed-
ert4l government Is absolutely neces-
sury.to the development of the terri-
tory. The supply of coal at the pres-
ent rate of colnumption will last 60
yearl's or more. 'The coal that Alaska
is now burning is Imported largely
from foreign countries and costs $18 a
tol. A few miles away much better
coal Is loek)td In the ground."

BACK FROM MILES CITY.

Stevensville, Oct. 12. - (Special.) -
Mrn. Henry Buck has returned to Ste-
vensville from Miles City, where she
was called some time ago by the Illness
of her father.

HOLOUP MAN SHOTl
BY WOMAN

8. REGIS LADY REFUSES TO BE

ROBBED-REPLIES TO COM-
MAND WITH REVOLVER.

it remained for a brave woman to
punctuate the story of the holdup game
at St. Regis last night, when the third
attempt within a couple of weeks was
made to secure money by demanding it
at the point of a gun. Laust night a
lone bandit, said to ;oe a stranger, at-
tempted to hold up a St. Regis woman,
whose name could not be learned. The
woman, instead of complying with the
man's requests to throw up her hands,
quickly jerked a revolver from her
handbag and fired, wounding the foot-
plud so that he was calitured..

The affair took place about 9 o'clock
last night and the only word received
was a simple statement of the case,
without any dealils or names, which
reached the, sheriff's office by tele-
phone. The St. Regis offlie was closed
immediately after and nothing could
be learned of the circumstuanes. An
officer will go from here trls morning
and bring the wounded man to this
city, If he Is able to travel. The nature
of his wounds is not known.

HAM!TON JUDGE TALKS
AT UNIVERSITY TODAY

Judge 1i. 1,, Myers of llamilton will
lectulre on "Common Law" at the uni-
versity tit 1::10 tills morning this Ie-
ing the second of lls two lectures bhe-
'for'e Ithe elementary law class. The' talk
given ly thile Iamllton jurist Tuesday
was very interesting and the big audl-
cPiI'e that Ilealrd him was Impressed by
It. Today he will give another-talk,
whiclh plrolmises. to be Just as inter-
esting,

The publie is cordially Invited by
the university. to attend these talks. A
good audience is desired this morn-
ing for the "lecture will he unusually
good. This course as has frequenly
been announced, will be developed by
the university into a full fledped law
department in the future, but this year
only the common phases of the legal
system are to be. considered. The
course of lectures will give to those
who attend a knowledge of the law
which every citizen encounters. Tche
university asks nothing of the visitors,
but Is anlxiotus for the people of the
state to realize that the scholol is not
one for the students alone, but for the
whole state to enjoy and take advan-
tage of.

DEFENSE OUTLINED.

Wallace, Oct. 12.-(Special.)-The
Washlngton Water Power company
c(lllp p4(ptq, the pature of Its defense

openi ,g thd e
trial of the damage suits of Cataldo
settlers. The cses bling tried in the
district court here were hromtght by
Hlanl Maek. and others and are for
$40,000 damages. It is aJleged the
Post I,'alls dam callsedl the overflow of
water. Tile opening statement is to
the effect that engineers or national
relputatlon will be placed on the stand
by the defense to testify ithat the
Post halls dam cannot possibly cause
an overflow of land above 2,128 feet
elevation, while" only 20 acres of the
plaintiffs' land lies below that' level.
These 20 acres the defense acknowl
edges a willingness to pay for.

/ NEIGHBORHOOD WAR.

Wallace, Oct. i2.-(8peclal.)-=The
neighborhood war on the North Fork
of the ciaur d'Alene appears to have
broken out againl. All has been quiet
sinee the settlement, some weeks ago,
of a case In which C. F1. Lightner, a
rancher, was charged with killing a
neighbor woman's cows. James Height,
an aged nian, came in from that sec-
tion today with the report that Ben
Carrigan had attacked him and beat
hin over the head wltli a gun as the
result of it quarrel over the loading
of a carload of stulls.

LEVIES ASSESSMENT.

Wallace, Oct. 12.--(peclal.)-The Im-
perial Mining company has levied an
assessment of 8 nmilts to continue the
development work now under way. It
is believed by the company that this
will be the last assessment the com-
pany will have to levy. The Imperial
Is following the ore struck in the main
ledge. The development Is hindered
by a remarkable flow of water. DI-
rector Al Monroe declares the drift the
"wettest hole In the country."

A BENEVOLENT LODGE.

Wallade, Oct. 12.-fSpeclal.)-The
Wallace lodge of 'the Scandinanvian
Brotherhood of Amerlca.4tas under-
taken a novel means of showing its
sympathy for the mlmbers who lost
property in the Wallace fire. The
lodge has voted to give theme members
a year's dues. That is, the afflicted
members will, not have to pay any
dues for the next 12 months.

NEW STEVENSVILLE STORE..

Stevensvllle, Oct. 12.--(Special.)-
The Racket store is a new store which
opened in Stevensvil)e this morning inthe new tbullding adjoining the Bit-
ter Reot valley bank on the south.
The store will be operated by Car-
ter & Wears, who have a similar store
In Missoula.

SENATOR DOLLIVER ILL.

Fort Dodge, Iowa, Oct. 12.--The phy-
slcIans attending United States Bena-
tor Dollver said today .hls condition
was serious, but not' critical. It was
announced that he was sufferng from
severe stomach trouble,,,which had at-
f6ectethe regiot) around his heart.

B /n: : .C'rtth

J ( Ifi \l" ,

Benjamin.lFortunate are we in beingthe selling agents of these same Benjamin clothes, made

in New York, for, ashen you werhave noticed, to they are the most compellingly lastyd suitsweek-
andor whereveroats in the world. Fastidious cleverly-dressers desire that dMisoutinctive, didn'tclassy airyou
nowhice h stays to the last they were---that the Mcyntosh Resseds arlike genuto thine BittNew Yorkers? Root

valley, so are Benjamin clothes to America.

Won't you inspect these models we are exhibiting now in our store windows?
Since you must buy a winter suit, why not get one precisely the same in style and
fabric as the smartest dressers about town?

Our windows show how you can own one of these fine suits or overcoats for $20,
more or less if you prefer. Surely it is a small amount of money to pay for all-wool
certainty in fabrics, superbly made up in absolutely correct style.. Fit guaranteed.

' Furnishings and Hats
W' can show you tle greilit asl stoi.k of ir i ,i ilal idh i5, an d hilil Ih: i M a I ii i ao eat\iain. M nalauk and Wilson Bros.

ulhirlt•, p 'nl4 l~ve, 1} n lll4 lp ,} l lly, i13 inl $1i.5O. Aii' ai tl iof hIandi olio nu',ekwear, and novel
four.in.handa land howN, $1.75 down io 35• . 'rab, ulabr his fair 5c0(. Malhi'r.v *3.75( haits, StEtsoK u and brush
lilts, lewast bloi ks iln iaka's thit reioigiaii liii eqial fol g.od hl g l ihio. Aa liilitlerwear-well, we iln iee~,t
""y "Wed o" "art- " " >thing you' -" like f"m 50+ a ir'"'t i" $7 i" u"i"i"a suits.

And the Shoe Question
We.'v. solved that, 1oo. You've tii Ia hoia lw well w'v, h. n laulhd ihi, sli. s tldihr fai y)oni, withiout, a vi[ to thI

l'fr ,ection of thi ISig V iio o l, h viw s . . ..

\V. l~. Dougla, th•• e worlid's liiirgst Iliike ol l:L., ,•.h •--i tha'r e l Al Iii l sii h thalhi the Usual shoe store can
iffiid to carryt . Theii \WI I y a tiooliilath lira of Nl .iv. in' file i hu i i a r t a r el , $5 t 6 shoes, that are
t he l hst of the 5hoi inllk ,'1 ilr--none just as goa d. IIf .nui aira dia g e li•d , hnr's ia'S wh .rie yai pay loss for world-

inowinoed quaili e t hai I ou ya do faor iitferiar iaikta alsawhirj, lfor hiw he a is alwiv. so aotin•g doi(ng daoiWstlai s in

spaeial sales.
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